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SAUTI-Youth is an innovative project that bridges 
together and supports 1000+ youth in Ireland and 
Tanzania to engage in governance accountability 
towards climate action. Together, these young 
people are provided with skills enabling them 
to monitor their local governments’ climate 
change-related commitments and spending, as 
well as empowered to take innovative actions 

to tackle this global challenge locally.

The project is implemented in Galway city 
(Prospect Hill and Westside areas); Galway 
county (Tuam, Ballinasloe, Loughrea, Gort, 
Oranmore, Claregalway, Athenry, and Kinvara). 
In Tanzania, the project is implemented in the 
Tanga region, in Handeni and Korogwe districts.

Project summary

Main innovative aspects

SAUTI-Youth brings together two critical aspects 
that actively contribute to a sustainable world:

1. to tackle the climate crisis head-on; 
2. to promote transparency and accountability 

to commitments made at a governance level.

This project builds on the Youth for Climate Action 
momentum beyond the global rallying calls and 
protests, by providing practical skills to young 
people in Ireland and Tanzania, that will enable 
them to drive tangible change. Through the Citizen 
Voice and Action (CVA) model, the youth convert 
global and local commitments to real actioned 
change through taking ownership, engaging their 
local governments and demanding for accounta-
bility, further allowing everyday young people to 
connect how environmental changes affect their 
day to day lives, and take action.

CVA is a local advocacy approach that helps com-
munities engage directly with government offi-
cials, to improve the quality of the services  that 
they provide at the community level. The first step 
involves capacity building around basic rights, 
laws, and how to engage with government officials. 
This forms the basis of mini-social audits, through 
the “community scorecard” system, conducted 
in the second phase. Finally, communities work 
with stakeholders to influence decision-makers 
to improve services, through “interface meetings” 
where all the data about a service is shared, and an 
action plan to deliver on improvements is agreed. 
Advocacy and awareness raising are also key parts 
of the process. 

SAUTI-Youth 
Timeline

  Training of youth

  Awareness raising

  CVA digital app

  Government engagement

Training of youth group leaders to become 

CVA focal points, and roll-out of training to 

members of youth groups in Tanzania and 

Ireland

Youth lead awereness raising campaigns 

on CVA, Governance, and climate change to 

multiply effects and involve local commu-

nities.

Development of a youth-friendly digital 

interface to support youth accountability 

work, and enable sharing and learning across 

Tanzanian and Irish youth.

Youth engage with local government officials 

to collaborate and influence policies and 

plans to improve service delivery.
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Key project results
In October 2021, the Governance Cluster 
conducted a valuable mini-evaluation 
exercise of the SAUTI-Youth project 
through a field visit to Tanzania and online 
engagement with youth and project staff 
in Ireland. This provided an opportunity 
to monitor and assess the progress 
being achieved under the project, its key 
achievements and constraints to date, and 
provide recommendations.
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Strong youth and community ownership

The interactions with young people in both 
Tanzania and Ireland highlighted a number of 
successes and strengths of the project. There 
is  demonstrable strong buy-in  from community 
members and youth, who are actively participating 
in various project activities. The youth leaders 
have critical roles in the project, including raising 
awareness, undertaking practical climate action 
initiatives within their communities and gathering 
evidence to influence policy and practice, as 
well as to hold their governments accountable. 
In Tanzania, there is increased engagement and 
participation of youth in community leadership 
structures, with four SAUTI-Youth members 

appointed to the environment committee within 
their various communities. An observation of a 
community interface meeting in Tanzania also 
showed how results of the CVA score cards inform 
the community’s climate action priorities, and 
how these feed into the wider district and national 
development priorities. In most communities 
visited, there was a high participation of youth and 
community members in tree planting activities, 
with support from the government department 
for forestry. Additionally, traditional leaders 
have released land to the project, of up to five 
hectares in some communities, for purposes of 
tree planting.

What has SAUTI Youth achieved so far? 
Below are key projects results from Tanzania and Ireland up until November 2021

84 
Youth Focal Points driving the project, including community trainings, awereness 

raising, and advocacy.

1,698 
youth, including 938 men and 760 women, have participated in the project.

61,212 
community members reached through awereness raising campaigns.

Want more data? See the Hub’s dynamic reporting data on our website
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High level of government engagement

Our field visit in Tanzania also clearly demonstrated 
the high level of engagement in the SAUTI-Youth 
project implementation, by the relevant sub-
national level government departments. A meeting 
with officials in Handeni district provided insights 
into the government’s awareness and appreciation 
of the SAUTI-Youth project, including the impact 
it has had on raising awareness on climate 
change as well as key actions taken to support 
youth groups with alternative income-generating 
activities that are more sustainable and have a 
less negative social and environmental impact. 
Notably, all youth community groups formed under 
the SAUTI-Youth project have been registered 
with the Ministry of Youth. Some of these groups 
have since started accessing grants and loans, 
to implement alternative and sustainable income 
generating activities away from charcoal burning, 
including bee-keeping and soap making. Also, as 
a result of the CVA process, new laws have been 
formulated in the Bondo community to strengthen 
the local climate action legislation. 

Other key achievements and  

milestones to date

Overall, it was evident that World Vision 
Tanzania has a strong presence in most 
communities, which has led to even greater 
participation of relevant stakeholders in the 
SAUTI-Youth project in the country. Most notably, 
our field visit highlighted increased knowledge and 
awareness on climate change, which has resulted 
in behaviour change and active participation in 
various project initiatives. 

Meanwhile, in Ireland, the young people 
participating in the project had the opportunity 
to engage with various stakeholders and peers 
at COP26, the United Nations Climate Change 
Conference that was held in Glasgow, Scotland in 
2021. Among these interactions were speaking at 
an event organised by the German Government, 

and participating in a roundtable discussion with 
the private sector on climate awareness.

We noted that many young people emphasised 
the importance of the skills that they have 
acquired through training conducted as part 
of SAUTI-Youth. Most importantly, these skills 
are highly transferable beyond the project. An 
interview conducted with a young Irish person 
participating in the project confirmed that 
young people who were not directly involved in 
the project, but interacted through school and 
other extra curricular activities with the project 
participants, were also eager to get involved with 
monitoring local government commitments. 

Our review of SAUTI-Youth social media 
channels highlights an active presence with 
several posts per month. Most importantly, the 
posts have an equal split between the project 
activities in Tanzania and in Ireland, and truly 
showcase the contributions made by the young 
people participating in SAUTI-Youth in both 
countries.

Highlight of the Hub’s visit to  

the Project

Governance Cluster member Benjamin Mwape 
meeting Rajabu Iddi Mshashi, a member of the 
SAUTI-Youth project in the Ugweno community 
in Tanga, Tanzania. Rajabu was appointed to the 
Ugweno Environment 
Committee, to 
strengthen youth 
participation in 
governance and 
community climate 
action.
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Quotes from youth from the june 2021 workshop

“We are all getting very excited about putting our learnings into practice, and to also give other young people 
the peer-to-peer training to get more engagement.” - Caoilfhinn (Ireland)

“The more work we start doing in person, the more we will get the conversation going and we might be able 
to get more people joining us.” - Jakub (Ireland)

“We have created special groups which will help spread education (on climate change) to the larger communi-
ties. We have already conducted different meetings, but have also started engaging with other activities such as 
planting trees in our local areas.” - Jabiri (Tanzania)

Key recommendations for the SAUTI Youth project in 2022

• Youth active engagement and ownership of the project should continue to be facilitated and 
supported. There is a need to further strengthen the voices of the youth, beyond participation 
in consultation processes and to actually influence the shaping of policy and practice, at both 
national and sub-national levels.

• To increase wider youth and community engagement in the various activities, the project needs 
to develop and disseminate key resource materials in the form of Information Education and 
Communication (IEC) materials both for the youth trainers and the general community, espe-
cially in local languages.

• Scale up investments in branding through the provision of items such as t-shirts, attire, masks, 
booklets, and others to increase visibility of the project in the community.

• The project could consider diversifying the alternative income generating activities in Tanza-
nia to include the promotion of creative arts, as this was identified as a major area of interest 
among the youth we engaged with during our field visit in the country.

• One specific recurring challenge was highlighted in Tanzania, which related to the distance of 
the water sources to the tree plantation sites, within the communities. Further consultations 
are encouraged to explore how best to address this issue.

• More broadly, there is a need to strengthen the learning and sharing process between the youth 
in Tanzania and Ireland, with possible exchange visits proposed for future consideration, within 
the context of the evolving COVID-19 situation. This was highlighted by both Irish and Tanzanian 
youth, who felt interactions and sharing between the two countries was essential.
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• One key aspect of the project was the development 
and roll-out of a youth friendly digital interface to 
enhance the SAUTI-Youth activities. However, des-
pite a strong kickoff and high quality initial design 
work, the developer has not delivered the app or its 
draft version (MVP). We recommend that the pro-
ject lead takes a more proactive role, in pushing the 
delivery forward by more regular check-ins, with 
the developers. Having a strong digital component 
is paramount to the overall success of SAUTI-Youth.

• To promote future scalability of the project, it is 
necessary to appreciate the active work done by 
the young people participating in SAUTI-Youth, as 
well as to increase publicity and highlight the suc-
cesses. The key messages and achievements should 
be further and more widely shared, among various 
European and African institutional bodies, as well as 
local and national government structures.

Hub governance cluster’s comments 
on scalability and sustainability
A positive pilot and model to scale and replicate

SAUTI-Youth has already demonstrated a number 
of strong features that can easily be replicated, 
including the fact that it has already impacted the 
lives of more than 1,000 young people as well as 
over 60,000 community members. The CVA model, 
the methodological basis for engaging youth in the 
local governance processes, can be used to drive 
action on other social issues in different commu-
nities and/or regions. 

There is clear evidence that once trained, youth 
have the capacity to lead projects and take 
ownership of activities, such as training and col-
laborating with other young people or community 
members, as well as with government representa-
tives. Furthermore, these interactions also led to 
tangible policy changes within local communities, 
showing the positive impact that youth can have. 

Community ownership has a significant impact on 
the success of any grassroots project, highlighting 
the continued need to increase efforts to actively 
engage communities in various projects. We 
also noted that many youth participating in the  
SAUTI-Youth project felt empowered and moti-
vated to conduct awareness raising and advocacy 
projects, going beyond their immediate family 
members to include wider community groups. 
Through increased motivation, many young people 
also took up alternative income-generating activi-
ties, such as bee-keeping, which have had an even 
broader influence on their livelihoods and their 
local environments.
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Collaboration with the Hub and visibility

A call to scale and replicate

The active engagement with SAUTI-Youth by the 
Governance Cluster, as well as the AU EU Youth 
Cooperation Hub more broadly, has already ampli-
fied the project’s reach across Europe and Africa, 
reaching young people and stakeholders that 
would have otherwise not learned about the pro-
ject. Frequent likes, shares, and other forms of 
interactions on social media; Cluster’s and Hub’s 
participation in high-level events; as well as joint 
collaboration on online panel discussions have 
all supported SAUTI-Youth and the young people 
participating in the project to have a stronger 
voice. These ways of working together, such as 
online engagement between Irish, Tanzanian, and 
Hub young experts, have contributed to the ove-
rall AU-EU Partnership. 

We recognise that there is room for improvement 
in this area; however, we encourage all parties to 
take a more active role in sharing the successes 
and lessons learned of this project, particularly 
across various local, national, and internatio-
nal governmental structures, including at the AU 
and EU institutional levels, to promote the added 
value of SAUTI-Youth and prepare it for scale up.

Sustainably scaling and replicating successful 
projects will most likely produce similar positive 
results. As climate change, governance, and youth 
empowerment are important topics across the 
world, scaling initiatives that have already proven 
to produce significant results can also act as a 

bridge between communities, countries, 
or regions tackling the same 

challenges. 

Through sharing lessons learned and best 
practices, countries on opposite ends of the world 
- such as Tanzania and Ireland in the case of 
SAUTI-Youth - can address difficult global tasks 
through collaboration and partnership.

Moreover, the SAUTI-Youth project received only 
around 1 million € funding and, halfway into the 
project, has already reached a strong impact, 
changing the lives of youth, and their communities, 
and enabling dialogue with authorities and 
lasting change. This is clear evidence that even 
small investments in youth training and capacity 
building, combined with the integral aspect of 
giving youth the leadership role, can result in 
impactful and meaningful outcomes with broad 
positive implications, for the wider communities 
and countries as a whole. 
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